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BUSINESS POINTERS.

JefTt la "th onty" restaurant.
WhJtt cook.

Beat meal. Rising Bun restau.
rant, til Coounercsal atreet.

Our Ice cream la warranted to be mad'
of pur cream. Ta Parlor, next to John
Hahas.

Biggest and beat meal at Denver Kitch-
en on Ninth street. U cents. Whi t cook.
Try It.

Beat California win K cents per gL
Ion. Aba Gilbert, sole agent tor As-

toria. Tatepboo S3.

Cream Pur Rjr. America's nnet
whiskey. Tb only pure goods, guaran.
teed rich and mellow. John L. Carlson,
sole agent.

Telephone operators are always
bound to have the last word; that's
why female are often employed In
that capacity.

Oo to th Columbia Electric, A Re-

pair Company for all klndt ot new
and repair work, from a cambric
needlo to a bicycle, boiler or engine.
Quick work and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Logging machinery of all kind
a specialty. Shop opposit Ross, Hlg-gln- s

as Co.

The strongest propensity of a wo-

man's nature Is to want to know
everything that is going on; and the
second It to bom the job.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
compound having th endorsement of
eminent physician and the medical
press. It "digest what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A.Ket- -
ron, Tiloomlngdale, Tenn., sayt It cured
him of Indigestion of ten years' stand-
ing. Chas. Rogers.

j

When you see an advertisement
offering a reward for the return of a,

lost article, and no questions asked,
yon can bet the advertiser Is not a,
woman.

For wounds, burnt, scalds, sores,
skin diseases and all irritating erup
tions, nothing so toothing and healing

DeWltt't Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs.
Emma Bolles, Matron Englewood
Nursery, Chicago, says of it: "When
all else fall tn healing our babies, It
will cure." Chat. Rogers.

A woman would never enjoy a trip
If It was not for the pleasure it affords
her to talk about It after she gets
home.

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo.
Mich., says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
cured me of a severe case of Indiges-
tion; can strongly recommend It to all
dyspeptics." Digests what you eat
without aid from the stomach, and
cures dyspepsia. Chas. Rogers

The coming woman wll care more
for her husband than she doc for
herself but the trouble Is she never
will come.

For many years science has studied
liquors. Result the whole world uses
whiskey. It haa proven the bent stim-

ulant and does not Injure nerves and
tissues like coca wlnet and other drug-
ged compounds. And Harper Whiskey
It the Ideal whiskey. Bold by Foard &

Stokes Co., Astoria Oregon.

Women are always wishing they
had been born men. Rut even if
they had been, they would make fools
of themselves Junt as the men do, by
marrying some Idiotic woman.

There's always hope while there's
One Minute Cough Cure. "An attack
of pneumonia left my lungs In bad
shape and I was near the first stages
of consumption. One Minute Cough
Cure completely cured me." Writes
Helen McHenry, Bismarck, N, D.
Gives Instant relief. Chas. Rogers.

The concert hall opened by Charlie
Wis at No, SSt Astnr street. It th on
and only popular resort of ttt kind In
that vicinity, Mr. Wis la doing some-
thing new among concert halls. H U
not only telling a clasa of pur liquor,
but la giving hla plac a management
which Insures gentlemanly attention
and treatment to hit patrons. Th
good muslo and th crowd will b
found at Charlie Wine's place.

A pretty woman without brains soon
g'HM to th devil; hut a prvtty woman
with brains always tends some man
instead.

"They are simply perfect." wrltet
llob't. Moore, of LaFayetta, Ind., of
IVWItt's Utile Early Risers, th
"famous little plllt" tor constipation
and all liver ailment. Never grip.
Chat, Roger.

Lent laitt forty days probably be-

cause It takea the average woman that
long to decide what kind of an Kaater
bonnet ah wants.

tVWItt'i Little Early Risers perma-
nently cure chronic constipation, bil-

iousness, nervousness and worn-ou- t
feeling; cleans and regulate th en-

tire system. Small, pleasant, never
grip or sicken "famous little plllt. "
Chas. Rogers.

Women are classed aa th weaker
sex: but they are d Sam-

sons when It com.'S to getting th best
of poor downtrodden man.

"Itest on th market for coughs and
colds and all bronchial trouble: for
croup It haa no equal," writes Henry
U. Vhitford, South Canaan, Conn., cf
One Mlnut Cough Cur. Chat.
Roger.

A woman's Hp ar the riw, and her
t ngie Is the thorn.

E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was cur-

ed of piles by DeWltt't Witch Itasel
Salve after suffering seventeen year
and trying over twenty remedies,
t'hyslclant and surgeons endorse It.

Beware of dangerous counterfeit,
Chas. Roger.

The women Is never up
t ) date nlth her age.

A WONDEHFCL CURE OF
DIARRHOEA.

A l'UOMINENT VIRGINIA EDITOR

Ha I Almost Given Up. but Wat
lirought Hark to Perfect Health by
I'hatiilH-rlain'- a Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

READ HIS EDITORIAL.
From the Times. Hlllstllle, Va.

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
lime and thought I was past being cur-
ed. I had spent much time and money
and suffered so much misery that I
had almost decided to give up all hop
of recovery and await th result, but
noticing the advertisement of Cham-
berlain's Colle. Cwnlera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and also some testimonials
stating how some wonderful cures had
been wrought by thlt remedy, I decid-

ed to try It. After taking a few doses
I was entirely well of that trouble, and
I wish to say further to my readers
and fellow sufferers that I am a hale
and hearty man today and feel as well
as I ever did In my life. O. R. Moor.
Sold by Charlet Roger.

You enn never tell what a woman
or a Jury Is going to do.

1100 REWARD, 1100.

The reader of this paper will b
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science haa
been able to cur In all Itt stages and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cur
Is the only positive cur now know-t-

the medical fraternity. Catarrh be
Ing a constitutional dlseaae, require
a constitutional treatment. Halrt Ca
tarrh Cure It taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of th system, thereby destroy- -
ing the foundation of th disease, and
giving the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting na- -
ture In doing Its work. Th propria- -

U)r baT nuh Wth In It euratlv
onvpra. that thev offer One Hundred
Fl,llnr. - mnv k I, fall tn
cure. Bend for list of testimonials.

Address, P. J. CHENBY V CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Plllt ar th beat.

When a woman weeps scalding tears
she Is boiling over with rage.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. E. W. Grove't sig-

nature Is on each box. 26c.

The fewer clothes a woman wears,
the less attention she attracts from
her own sex, and the more from the
opposite.

A WORD TO MOTHERS.

Mothers of children affected with
croup or a severe cold need not hesi-

tate to admlnUter Chamberlain's
Cough Rem.;dy. It contain no opiate
nor narcotic In any form and may
be given as confidently to a babe at to
an adult. The great success that haa
attended Us use In the treatment of
colds and croup has won for It the ap-
proval and praise It haa received
throughout the United States and In
many foreign lands. For sale by Chat,
Rogers.

WHITE COLLAR LINi

Columb'a River and Timet Sound Navi-
gation Company'.

l:lly fiatzert leaves Astoria dally,
except Sunday, at 7 p, m.

Leaves Portland dally except Bun-da- y

at 7 a. m.
While Collar line tickets nnd O. R.

A N. tickets Interchangeable on ftalley
Datzert and HasHalo. Fare between
Astoria and Portland, 50 cents.

A. J. Taylor, Astoria Agt.
V. V. SCOTT, Telephone 111.

President.

H.F.PraelTransferCo.

Teliflton O

D RAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Coods Ihlppe to Our Car

Will Receive pealal At'astloa.

No. M Duaa It., W. J. COOK. Ugt

AsUrlt, Ore. Re. Tt Ut,

..TIIIJ

A familiar nam for the Chloago, Mm
wauae A St. Paul Raltway, known all
over fh Union aa the Or,! ItaUway
running th "Pioneer Umltd" train

very day and night batween It. Paul
,and Chicago, and Omaha and CtUoaajo,

Th only prfoc trains in the world."
Understand: Coanwtlon are md with
all Transcontinental L'nea. aaeunng to
p tee gear ttie best rvw Known. Iajx-urto- ua

oxwehea, loirto light, steam heat,
of a verity eiiualeil by no other lln

He (aai your ilfkm read vu "The
MUwwukee" whn going to any point In

.ihe Vnited Btatea or Canada. All ticket
ilfiui seii iiHva.

Ker rwiea, paiuphMs. or other lnfraia
lion, adiirrai,
J. W. CASKY. C J. EDDT.

Trav. lww. Agt., Oeneral Agent,
Portland. Or Parlltnd, Or

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

r. PORTLAND. Arrive.F ra.lPortland UiVon Depot 111: tl a m.
p. m. for Astoria and Intent l:M p.m.

'menials points.

F AftTOIUAr" " "
T.l." a.m.lEor Portland & In- -' II So a.m.
(10 p m !termillale points II 30 p m

REAfllPE DIVISION.
p m a. m l la m p m

I:M! II 33 I, y ..Asiorta.... Arl T:

t .v u ss Ar Werrenion. l.v 7 n

I W IMS l.v 'Arl (Ml tit( 901 I CO Ar ...Seaside.... l.v; I: IS;

SPECIAL SEASIDE SUNDAY TRAIN
leaves Astoria at I JO a m ; trrlvea al

SeaalJe I w a m.
Paseengers may return on any train

shown on schedule oa earn dale.
ALL TRAINS to and from Seaside run

to Flarel and New Astoria via Warren
ton.

All trains mk close connections al
Oobl with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from 'h east or Sound polnta

At Portland with a'l trains leaving
Union iWpot.

At Astoria with I ft ft N Co. 'a boa
and rail line to and from I weo and
North Heath polmt.

TIIROt flH TICKETS on sale at As-

toria for Sacramento, 8 in Francisco, all
Eastern and European polnta

City ticket office Aiiorla. Ut Commer.
tlal street. J C. MAYO.

Oen'l rr"t and Pa. Agmt.

ilf.lH.IMA
osj tiny Capiuttt are ftupenof

L. l

A CURE IN 48 HOURSll
th same d.ieuel with,
out inconvenience.

SJ SM v .ill

The Latest. The Best,
The Most Complete,

ENCYCLOPEDIA

BRITAMNICA

Questions
areconstantly comlngup every
day Inliterature.art and science
which you wish you knew, but

you don't.
Make up yflur

.mind that you
tare not going to
be caught this
way very often.
Whenever a

' new subject Is
brought to your
attention dig in-

to it and lean
7, all you can
v about it. The

Km Encyclopxdia
Brita mica is the reliable source
from which clergymen, profes-

sional men and women, schol-

ars and educators everywhere
draw information quickly. It
has been the standard for over
a hundred years. You should
not miss the opportunity of
securing the

Encyclopaedia
Britannica
for One Dollar
Cash
and the balance In small monthly
payments. The entire Thirty (30)
Volumes with a Guide and an ele-

gant Oak Book Case will be deliv-
ered when the first payment Is made.

Th Complete Set (Thirty Largt
.1 Oetavo Volumes):

No. r. New Style Ruckmm Cloth, Marhled
Edges, Exlr Quality High Machine Hn-l- h

liook P.pr, J5 00.
First rymfnl, On. Doll.ir($i.oo)andThree

DolUri(Si.oo) per month thirealler.
No. Half Morocco, Murhka Uxt; Extra

Quality High Machine Flnith lieuk
Paper, fw.oo.

First payment, Two Dolhrt ($j,oo) anil Four
Dollar, ($4.) per monlli the reattrr.

No. 1. Sheep, Tan Color, MarMcd LHIpei,
Extra Quality High Machine I InUh liuok
Paper, $71 00.

Flrt payment, Three Dollar, U1.00) and
Five Dollars ($5 .00) per month thereafter.

A reduction of 10 per cent. I, granted by
paying cash within jo day, altar Hie receipt
of the work.

For Bale by Griffin & need.

THE PROOF

of th pudding I In the eating
and th proof f liquor

IS IN SAMPLING

Thai' an artroment that' rone
duetve demwttratMi.
Our will attind th tea.

HUGHES & CO.

Light your tioui ami
plc ot builneei with

Incandescent
Vapor Gas Lamps

dl power at a coat
of to for thro hur.

Miller & Baraafcerff, Agents
405 Bond Street. Aitorla.

t1

1

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It trttflcttlly dltfeaU the food ao aid

Nature In itrenifthnilnjr and rcootv
ilructlnjt the eihauntd dliteatlre or
trans, litathelatratdlscotrereddlireste
ant and tnlc No olher preparailor
can approach It In efficiency. It ln
tantly rcllere and permanently cures

Prftpr-psla- , lodinrmloo, Ileartbura,
Kiatulence, 8our Klomsch, Nausea.
Sick 1 1 eadache, Q at raltfl a.Cram p. aod
all other rtisulisodnipfrfKridlitestloa
Prpre by C. C. OeWltt Co.. CbKoflO.
ror Bale by OHAJtLSt ROOBJU.

NERVjfA PILLS
Rrttor Vitality Lett Vigor Mianoed.

Cure ImiKitcncy, Nlcht KiiilaeloiuanJ
waptlnc Ulitcaec'a, all CflccU of clf

aM abunc, or exec and
A lime tonic nntl

i .tMeTI bltXMt bllllilor. llrliu--e the
. ... ..cm ...1.1 i i..mC. jtil pina ;hjw iu 'ii Mini uu

liCjri rettrire the lire of youth.
4 TSjlHy mall BOc per lox, O boxc
for U; with n written (ruuruivto to cure or reftmtl the money.
Send for circular. Adtlrcua,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Joofceon 8t, CHICACO, ILL
Fur lei by Caarle noaera, DnifUL

aalorUs, Oron.

The North which
proprietor, make

for trad.

Tekece.
Artlclet.

I7-- . Commerelel Ml.

THE
Seventh
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hiwa We out all our
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We hve them fur men, women and
which ehould bring

tn They new food
which tiav ovrtyd their lime.

the)
Petersen & Brown.

J. A. Fastabend

General
Contrnclor

nnd Builder
lIoiiM'-inoviii- lor Rent,

Andrew Lake
mjcommichcial mt.

...Merchant Tailor..,

Perfect fit Gunnatcctl. Low Trices.

npJrtnf and CWanlnf Neatly Don,

L LEUaiCK

Cnrpcnlop nntl lliillcler
tlcncrnl Conlrnvlor
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